
HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

BENJAMIN BOWEN FELL TltOM

A TRESTLE.

He Wns Walking Along the Outer

Edge of tho Ontario nnd Western
Tracks Near Dean Street Right
Hip Wns Dislocated and Internal
Injuries Aie reared Thomas

Lougmoic, Burned by a Gas Ex-

plosion in the Leggett's Creels

Mine Other Notes of Interest.

Henjamln lSowen, of Wuiren street,
nccomp.inlod by come fi lends, ywtcr-da- y

of lei noon, Mas wullUiitf nlonu the
Ontario and Western inltmud truekst
which ciosq over the Delaware nnd
Hudson rnllioad tiuelcs uIkivp Dean

QolnK too o1o-- to the outer
LdKe Unwcn flipped nnd Ml heavily to
tho ground below, a dlttance of over
twenty fei t. Koititnatcly, he fell

and not on a line fence running
near the pot.

Ills companions clnmbeml hastily!
down to him and itmoved him to hti
liomo. ITpon Investigation It uns found
that Ids rlsht hip was dislocated and
lie was mUTtIiik fiom tho
hliork. It Is nKo fc.ued that he Is In-

tel nally Injured.

i:uh:;l:d uy kxplopino gas.
Thomns l.ongmnie, of llolllster ao-im- p.

employed ns n. miner In the Lefj-jiett- 's

Ciee); mines, wns plight) v -d

by a small explcslou of g.is while
tit woilc yesteiday.

It is support! tint he stunk a small
'blower," nnd the gas was Ignited by
his naked llbt. Tin- - Injured man was
removed to his home and his bum
dieted. His condition Is more painful
than huiIous.

LnWlsS-TlAKU- U Nfl'TIALS.
Many Mend and ichitles witnessed

the maulau't of Miss Hll.abetb,
d.iughtei of Mrs. Itlchard I,eIs, of
V. niren street, to lYank R.iker, of this
ilty, last night, at the of the
bill' c. liev V. G. Watkins, pastor
of th ViMhli IJ.iptlst ehuich, olllclatid.
The bride was. ettended by Miss Eliz-
abeth PaIs and Thomas Lewis, n.

liother of the bilile, acted ns bet
m. in. Uoth ladles weie handsomely
t'owncd.

At the conclusion of the ceicmony a
ren pttoi was tuideu d the couple, and
later a wedduiir i past was seied. Mr.
and Mrs. IS.iker, both ot whom air well
and facn il)l Known, will enjoy a
shoit wedding tour in the south, and

Tlic bfst remedy
nnd adults.
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Soul sand Body
nro closely connected. A sick body
means bad temper, unhapplness In
laet, a sick soul. One reacts on the
other. Strengthen the body by
demising nnd putlfylnc the stomach,
evil thoughts will lly away and you'll
find life a merry sons. Hostetter's
Hlomach Ultteis Is a blood purlller
and stomach tonic Honestly used,
it never falls to cure the worst
troubles lcsultlnR from weak stoin- -
uchs.

Appetizing Hostetter's
Strtngilisnlng Stomach
Purifying Bitters
upon their return will reside at tho
tesldetics of the bride's mother.

gkni:rau nhws.
The "Walla Wall Danelng class will

conduct their weekly social In St.
Mary's hall this evening.

John Llnau was given a heailiiR be-fei-

Alderman Huberts yestcrliy,
dunged with conducting a gambling
lesoit. Hdwln Dawes was ptosocutor.
The defendant was held in iim of 5C0

ball for his appearance at coart.

MENTION OK PEOPLE.
Misses Mutne and Margaret C.iwley,

of Archbald. have returned home fioni
a .islt with Mrs. P. II. Kearney, of
Ynid stteet.

Misses Mollle O'Malley and Mary
Herfion. of I'lttston, visited fiiends on
West Maiket street yesterday.

William Smith, of West Maiket
slieet. i entertaining his brother, It.
A. Smith, of New Yoik cit.

Mis. H. 11. Reynolds, ot Monsey ave-
nue, is lsttlng relatives in Riooklyn,
Muss.

1 lei ton I'ike, of Sayte, is visiting Mrs.
T. 11. Haw ley, of Richmond Paik.

Rev. William Edgar, of North Main
aenue. is attending the Wyoming con-feien-

nt Kingston.
Walter Simpson, of East Market

stteit. has left hero for Rlahsville,
SihuylklU county.

Patrick Put cull, of Oak street, and
James Coleman, will leave heie today
for a week's tour In the streams about
Moscow .

J. P. Elh, of Curbondalc, visited
ft lends on West Market street ytster- -

day.
Miss Maud Watkins, of Plttston. was

the nuest of ft lends on Paikcr stieet
jisteidav.

Mis W. H. Watkins. of Wales street.
Is lltlng in Hazleton.

Miss Sulii Wedeman, of Gieon
Ridge, is isitiiig fi lends In Bingham-to- n.

POSTS WERE TAKEN UP.

Stieet Commissioners Men Remove
Nate Thompson's Fence.

Fon man Iael!e and five members
of the stieet commissioner's gang
went to Hull's IP-a- yesteiday aftei-non- ii

nt t o'clock and looted up tho
'encp posts which Nathan Thompson
had et out in fiont of his pioperty
with the Intention of fencing In the
sll"walk. Two police olllcers. detailed
by Mavor Molv, were on hand to pie-e- nt

any disturbance.
Mr Thompson was not there but his

two son stood by dining the opem-tl'M- is

and when ihej were begun gaei
notiie to I'ni man Eavelle that he wns

and that he would be pios-eciit- "l

Tin posts Mere deposited In
th-- " yaid.

9

Baby's Needs

UwJi I CsLAJblbl IU1

A mother's personality is repeated in her baby. She may
dress, talk or act as she pleases, but tho baby tolls tho story
of her innermost self as truly and surely as though it hail
beon revealed through an all seeing eyo.

Care
And cater for their every want as far as clothing goes, and do
it with a thoroughness that shows our interest in tho work.
Xowhero elso in town does tho Uaby's Dress get so much atten-
tion as here, and mothers generally arc beginniug to realizo
that tho (Jlol)li Warehouse buyers save them an immense
amount of trouble and worry. Indeed, most of them admit
that tho tas.k of providing lor baby's completo outfit is better
cared for by us th.iu they could havo dono it personally, and
then there's tho question of saving, Outfits cost less money
heie than any mother could make them for, and they'ro always
light. Never disappointing, for every little garment and fix-
ing is as prettily, daintily and conscientiously made as good
materials, good workmanshi p and specially trained skill can
mako them.

Baby's Long
or Short Dresses

Ato receiving especial attention this weok in one of our hugo
show windows. Look at them critically. Noto tho fineness of
tho material, tho perfect matching of tho edgings, inserting,
laces, tho beauty of tho workmanship, and tho exquisite taste
displayed in tho stylos. Then ask nbont prict, which aro far
lower than you'd think, to look at them.

Baby's Coats,
Baby's Skirts

Uaby's Slips, Ji mds, Socks, Voits, Stockings, IJootces, Caps,
Hoods, Veils, Mittens, Carriage Itobos everything in laet that
a baby can wear or ought to wear at every season and under
all conditions, is here, and hero you got it at its best, no mat-
ter how your tasto or ability to spnd may load you, for tho
mother of limited means is our first thought and chief euro in
this department although there is practically no limit if you
can ail'ord it and you wish your darling's raiment to bo ex-
travagantly lino and needlessly extravagant.

Warehouse

-- .?
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PRETTY WEDDING AT ST. PAT-

RICK'S AT mon NOON.

Hiss Miuiie Crosby nnd Joseph Kelly
Were the Contracting Parties.
Rev. John Lavelje, Recently Sent
to St, Patrick's Officiated Prof.
W. D. Edwards, of Tills Side, nnd
.Miss Beitlia Parker, of Willtes-Barr- e,

Married at Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Muslcalo nt St. David's Church.

Rev. John Eavelle performed his first
marriage teiemony at Kt. Patrick's
church at Vi o'clock yesterday, uniting
Miss Mame Crosby, of Oil West Lack-
awanna avenue, nnd Joseph Kelly, of
Linden street. The btlde was attend-
ed by Miss Maine MeGowon and James
Reel was groomsman.

The wedding march was played by
Miss Mary Johnson and the Initio was
becomingly attlied In a castor colored
costume and can led Dewey roses. Im-
mediately after the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly left on the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western road for New
Yoik and after a wedding tour of ten
days, will return and reside on Linden
Stloe.t.

Tho bildo Is very well known In
West Scrnnton and has a host of fi lends
and her husband is a successful livery-
man in the central cltv. Uoth hao
the well wishes of many fi loin's for a,
happy wedded career.

Ml'SICALi: THIS 12Vi:NL0.
A muslcalo will be Klen at St.

David's ehuich, corner Uromley ave-
nue and Jnckson bticet. In the Sunday
school looms, this evening at S o'clock

Tho follow Ins progrunimo will he
loudered:
Piano Duet.

Professor Tliumns and Mrs M. Selbcrt
Itccltutlon, "Old I'ltclcelt's Nell."

Miss Ueatrlco Morris
Vocal Solo, "The Choir Hoy."

Mis Matarct Phillips
Violin Duet. "Hmtmuulan" Kcnseh
Mlsse May risher and Lillian Kunwaid
Seiio-C'onii- u Song. "Tho Wnnnist

15a by In the I'.unch" John Itookr
Vocal Duet, Selected.

Mlsrics Maud and Dully Thomas
Vocal Quai tettev

(ii) "l.lke as tho Ileait."
(h) "Thou, O Lord. Is the (Ireatnpss

MIses Maisaret Phillips. Helen Maik-wlp- k

Mesfsis,. Thomas S. Jones and
Charles SUavr.

Vocal Solo. "Hutterlllcs" Corteb
Miss Shind risher.

Recitation, Selected,
Jilts Deatrlce Morris

Serlo-Coml- c Solo, "I'll Have (o T( lc.
Kraph M n.ib" .. .. Mi. John Hooker

Mollti Duet. "Midsummer Xlcht's
Dleam" Mendelssohn

Mls-.e- s May I'Miei and Lillian Kenward.
Remaiks by Piesldent,

ltcv H J.
Accompanist Miss Mjitle A. Selbcrt

The following poisons have Kien a
ten week's scholarship to St David's
Conservatory of Music. Colonel Ezra
H. Ripple and L. I!. Powell Ac Com-
pany, music dealers, Connell building.

WEDDED IX WILKES-HARR-

Pi of. W. D. Edwards, principal of
No. 17 school, and .Miss Uettha Ham-
lin Parker, daughter of Mr. and Mis.
J. F. Parker, of South River street.
Wllkes-Harr- e. were lecently united In
mairliiKo nt the home of the btide's
paien,ts by He dliarUM. Jones, of
Nantleoke The bildo was a teacher
In one of the public .schools In Wilkes,
llano and was a student at IJloomsbur
State Normal school at the same time
Mr. Edwards was a student there.

Mr. und Mis Edwards have com-
menced housekeeping In a new dwell-
ing on Elizabeth stieet, Tilpp Paik.

GENERAL- NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late John McDon-

ald will be held this mornlne Ser- -
Ices w 111 be conducted In St. 'Patrick's

ehuich The members of the lit e de-p-

tment will attend in full uulfoim.
Interment will be made In the Cathe-
dral cemeten.

Attorney Chailes I.'. Daniels deliv-
ered an nddtes yesteiday afternoon
at the meetliiK of the Wjomlnjr asso-datio- n

of CoiiRiesatlonal chinches at
Edwardsdale on "The Itelatlon of the
Sunday School to Economic Questions."
Seernl persons from this hide weie In

at the hesslons.
All members of St. Paul's Pioneer

coips are lequested to meet In St. Da-

vid's hall this evening- for the weekly
di ill. by oider of the Captain Walter
McNicholas

The Junior sodet of the Youim
People's I'nlon will meet this afternoon
at '! 13 In the lectin e mom of the Fitst
Welsh Haptlst church Mls-sp- s Sarah
Meredith and Peitha Kelly will luue
dim iw of the ineotinu.

Alderman Kellow admitted Tobias
Buike to ball for his appearance at
eouit on the charge ot Uslnir bottles
belonglnp to Moise Hrotheis ami A. W.
Sclu oeder.

Albeit Cumin and Alex. Hender, two
well known joiinjr men, will open .1

sroeei stole in St. David's hall build-In- s.

Cm son & Davles, the ictall mer-
chants on Washburn street, have dis-

posed of their stock to the Penn Stole
cnmpan. J. i Iloyt will manage
the business.

John Edwuids, u member of the Del-awai- e,

Lackawanna and Western ma-
chinist gang, is suffeilng Horn Inhales
received while at woik at the Helloue
mine on Tuesday.

In the report of the West Side boaid
of trade meeting yesteiday the name
of A. U. Eynon was unintentionally
used Instead of T. Fellows Mason, who
was piesent.

John WhettlhiK. who conducted tho
pool room on North Main aenup,wheio
tho fire was iiscovercd Tuesday morn-
ing, wishes to deny tho statement that
ho wns ordered to aeate the pt dulses.
He savs ho was a bed to move out by
the landloid

The membois t tK- English nnd
Welsh Eaptlst dun ch choirs aie

to meet In the Elist Welsh
Haptlst ehuich tills evening to idiearhe
the cantata. "ioss and Cinwn," which
will bo repeated nect Sunday evening.

Tlu funeral airaiiK'nients for the
burial ot the late Mis. Amelia lteeso
hive been changed and the services
will bo held ut tho house. IIS Meridian
ptrePt, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. In-

terment will be made In Washburn
stieet ceineteiy.

Bmoke The Pncono Be. Cigar.

A SENSIBLE MAN

Would use Kemp's Ilalsam for the Throat
nnd I.utien It Is cmlrii: more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma lironchltls, Cioup
and all Throat and Lung Troubles, thrill
any ottur medicine. Tho proprietor has
authorized any ilrUKKlst to gln .ou a
Simple Dottlu Pieo to coiiince you of
tno meiit or this gieat icmcily. J'rico Kc,
und Wc.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Freo by Mall.

By special arrangement with tho
manufacturers of that Justly famnn
kidney medicine, Dr. Dav.J Kennedy's
Eirvorlto Hoinedy, the lendeis of Tho
Tribune, are enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of alu.ible med-
ical ndlce absolutely fr;s, by simply
sending theli full name nnd post of-

fice oddtess to the Dlt. DAVID KEN-
NEDY COIIPOHATION, Hondout, N.
Y and mentioning this paper.

Of course this Involves enormous
epenso to the manufacturers, but
they have-receive- d so many giateful
iMtern from thoso who have been ben-
efitted and cured of the vai lolls di-

seases, of the Kidneys, Liver, Hladder
and Hlood, lUieumatlsm, Dyspepsia
nnd Chionlc Constipation, and all
weaknesses peculiar to women, that
they will willingly send trial bottles
to all Hufffieis.

Upon investigation It was found
that 01 per cent, of those who have
used tho trial bottlo had teoelved
such benefit from It that they pur-
chased largo sized bottles ot their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you aro
or how many physicians have failed
to help you, send for a trial bottlo
of this gieat medicine, it costs you bu-

tt postal card, nnd benefit and euro
will most certainly be the result.

Put Fonie mine In a glass tumbler ,

and let it stand 21 houis; if it has
a sediment or if pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stilngy or ropy, jour ,

kidneys or bladder nie in bad condi-
tion. Dr. Dald Kennedy's Favorite
Itemedy speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain In the back. In-

ability to hold urine, a uurnlnB scald-
ing pain In passing It, frequent desire
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining of linen by jour urine and all
the unpleasant and dangeious effects
on the system produced by the ue of.
whlbkey, wine or beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite' Eemedy is sold
at all ding btoies for 00 for a large
bottle; sl bottles for $3 00.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

August Hnhn, of Hlckoiy street, a
young man possessed of much skill
ns a marksman, was a member of a
party which hunted at No. 5 yester-
day for wild ducks. When In the
viclnltv of the new reservoir of the
Scinnton Gas and Water company near
the Burnt Bildg.e, Huhn j.v a loon,
commonly called the gieat American
diver, a bird rarely seen in these paits.
Taking a. steady aim, he llied, bring-
ing tho blid to the giound The bird
weighs oer twelve pounds and Is tho
sdze of a goose. Its body Is of black
and white spots, with lich plummage
of green and lilac k. Fiom tip to tip
of tho wings It measures neaily four
feet. Mr. Hahn took the loon to the
central city yesteidav and the several
snottsmen who saw it Mated tho biul
was a line specimen. The neighbor- -
hood of the new reservoir Is literally
alive with wild ducks. Fully twenty-Il- e

hunters weie there yesteiday and
enjoyed splendid spoit.

John Hartman, of Maple stieet, was
nnalgned befote Alderman Lentcs Inst
night on th charge of assault and
battery and being drunk and dlsoider-- l
ly. Ills wife appeared against him.
The alderman g.ue some pointed and
piactlcal advise to Hartman and the
abused woman wlthdtew the charges.

The fuiieial of Miss Tesslo Mlntnn
took place from her home on I'lttston
avenue yesteiday morning. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated at
St. John's ehuich by P.ev, E. J. Melley.
At the close of the services the re-

mains weie bonte to the Cathedral cem-
etery and laid to rest. M. J. O'lJov le,
Thomas Kenney, John Hastings, Ed-
ward O'Boyle, Michael Banett and
James Ciane weie the pall-beare- rs

Rev Felix Steinmon, of Petersburg,
olllelated last night at the mid-wee- k

sei Ices at the Hickory Street Pres-byteil-

church.
Dr. and Mr. John J Walsh, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, attended the funeial of
Mis. E. T. Golden at Pat sons jebter-da- y.

At the South Side Young Women's
Christian association looms, 1021 Cedar
avenue, tonight at 7.S0 o'clock th"o
w 111 be an entei tainment of great In-

tel est. As It Is the dosing of tno
educational classes, the exoicises will
be public, pupils of the various classes
taking part on the piogrammc. A so-

cial time will also bo eniojed at tho
close. The committee extends an in-

vitation to you to be piesent.
Itathbuiii Sisters Pythian Temple.

No 11, an auxlllaiy to the Knights of
P.vthl.is, will conduct aa entertainment
and dance nt lllntter's ball, GOT Lacka-
wanna avenue, tonight. An excellent
programme will be given and lefiesh-ment- s

will be seived after the enter-
tainment.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and cential
Hyde Paik. Address oiders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone. CSS!.

GREEN RIDQE.

lohn It. Budd. of Forest city. Is vis-

iting fiiends lieie.
Mr. and Mis. Frank Keys entertained

a few of their friends at their homo on
Penn avenue lust evening.

Tho children of Mr. and Mis. Isaac
Volght, ot Marlon stieet. aie ill.

Mi. und Mrs. T. J Kclley and son,
Joseph, have leturned fiom Cnibon-dal- e,

where they attended the funeial
of a iclatlvc

Mrs. B. F. Klllutn has returned fiom
a visit at Wllsonvllle.

Mis. William Cobb, of Marion stieet,
is ill.

Vie F. S. Keene, of Elmhurst, spent
yesterday heie.

Newton Cioft. of Washington ave-
nue. Is visiting In Blnghamtoii.

Miss Sarah Wedemnn Is visiting in
Blnghamtoii.

Harry 1'iatt, ot Newaik, N. J., baa
returned home after a shoit visit with
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S Pratt,
ol Green Itldge street.

II. l) Sheldon, of Capouse avenue,
lias bought the F. II. Dunn pioperty on
Boukvaid avenue, nnd will reside
tlnre

F. II. Dunn leaves here this morn-
ing for New Yoik city, where he has
accepted u position.

Mrs. J. S. Miller will address the
Women's cinlstlan Temperance union
meeting this afternoon. All Interested
ui'j Invited to attend.

Tho street commissioner had a forco
of men cleaning up Gieen nidge btiee
yesteiday.

The fnlr of the St. Paul's ehuich is
being well attended eveiy evening
Several contests will take place this
wiek for choice funcy nitlcles. Some
cholca phonogiaph selections were ten-
dered last evening.

Tho Flnost of Fruit fcviups aie iiKd in
tl.tvms for Sod i Watei at Manners'
Phurmacy, W0 Uiecn Hlduo street,

M3emKwftaiwWrt r" rr8rMB??Hfci i, - ,ffjiig&If&

MINOOKA.

Tho LaeUawanna, township school
boatd met yestetdav afteuioon at No.
1 school. Tho South Side Lumber
(ompany was awarded the contract to
cieet a two-stor- y school building nt
Lincoln Heights.

The Daniel O'Connell council, Young
Men's Institute, will meet this evening.
All members aro lequested to attend.

OBITUARY.
Iiene, the llttlo daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. D. J. Lognit, ol North Main nvo-nu- e.

died jesterday morning aftu a short
illness. On Monday inuiiilni, the child
wns sllghtlv sinliUd on tho arm nnd ou
Tuesday she was taken siilously 111 and
l)is. Cauoll and Haggiity h istlly biim-inonc- d.

At C. W jesteulay nmnilng sho
e.icelully passed away. Funeral Thuts-da- j

afte'inuou nnd will bo pi hate.
Mrs Sn.in Ulclnrdsou, a fonner rest-de-

of this city, dltd Mondav at the
ot her son, Jnstpli Hleiiardhon. of

Corning. N Y. I)cee"iul leslihd on n

stnet, whllo In this dtv and was
well known tin Falling health
was the tf.iise of hr nmoval to Corning,
N. Y about a week ngo. She vas 'S

ears of age. She Is tnnvivd by but Just
the one son, Tho lem.ilns vlll be bi ought
hero todav and Intel nd m the Forest
Hill ceineteiy.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Nlt hols, of M I.uzrrne street, illed yes.
tirdnv mornlrg The fimei.il s ill oc'ir
tomorrow aitcinoon at Z o'clock. Inter-
ment will be made In the German Catho
lic cemettij.

DIED.

llAUNHY.-- ln Moscow, Tuesday, Aptll
11 16 'J, Mis June llatnev, ngid 12

ars, widow of John Iluiney, at Mos-
cow, Pa. Funeral Fild.ij morning In
tirment at Stroudsbiirg. Leave Mos-
cow on S Si a. in. tialu

LOGAN. In Scianton. Pa . April 3. 1VH,
Irene, dauphter of Mr. and Alls 1) .1

Logan, of SOI Noith Main avenue, nge J
jears and 5 wteK" Funeial ptivate
Thtitdu afternoon.

IHCIIAUOSON. In Coming N. Y. April
10. lM'J, Mrs. Susan ItlchardMin 7"i jenrs
of age Intel meat today at Forest Hill
ccniett rv. this cltv.

STANTON In Moscow, Vi dnodiv.
Apill 1J. lvil, Mr- - Jane Stunton, agert
in veais, widow of Chirlis Stanton, nt
Mnxcovv, Pa. Funeial S iturday at 9
a in.

K?39tfwewo ;

ITryQraIn0!,
Try Grain0!
Ask yon Grocer y to 6how you
a packagoof GHAIN-O-, tho now food

S driuk that takes tho plvo of coffoo.
J Tho children may drink it without
i Injury as well as tho odult. All who
A try it, hko it. GKAIN-- 0 has that
X rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
O but it is m ido from puro grains, aati
t tho luostdelicato stomach receives it
g Without d.stres. the price of coffee.
5 1." cents aud "o cents per package.

o Sold by all grocers.
'1 Tastes like Coffee

Looks like Coffee
c4 Insist Unit jonr grocer ("ires yon ORAI1

Accept iio imitatlcn.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,x HUIS & IIUKUUMH'.R, l.esseti

II, U. l.ONO, Manager

Trldny Evening, April H

Edwin flayo
And hH splendui company. In 1 uuk

Mavo'x diaiu.itluloa of .Murk
twain Hilullgliifiu

Pudd'nliead Wilson
Knllveueu Willi Mark Iwuin's wltiicisiiis.

ritirns-- rs m t;c $hh. )i and
I.ojre Hints' $1 .'" md SIX

hate opms WtuntsUaj. Aptll Hull, at 1
II. HI

Return Engagement, April 15,
natliue and Night.

lUellrllllunt UAsIM). Now Yon I'loduc- -
Hon, 'Tim HI Ileft'itv Miou," i;,

MghU in .von out.

Hr. Louis riann
and Clara Lipman

In the Masnl.lcent Musical t'oincdy,

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
liook by Ilu.di Muiton
Muxl bj Uustu.i KciKrr
SiaK. 1 by Georte VV Lulirii

I'llHH 2i. W 75. $lm $1 i

Spi-cln- l Huunl.i Muiln u I'luts-- J' 6ti

75 and SI 00

The March Klnej's Comlnol

and
his

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, Conductor,

Mamie lleese Oath's, Soprano.
UoroMi- - lloylc, ViollnMo.

Pi ices Gallery, 50 Cents; Balcony,
75 Cents; Lower Tloot. 1.00.

Boxes nud Loges, ?1.50.

MBRIDE
Has just arrived with two carloads horses.

We sell today. We have two the best loads
ever brought Scranton and his word good

you. Uraughters, hxprcss Horses, General
Purpose. He has seven matched pairs bays,
browns, black hearse teams, chestnuts; fact,
the best you ever saw for all kinds business.
Many high class harness horses. Sales private.
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jackets
department are such that they

of the town. Of this we
at your first visit.
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women's jackets All silk lined
collar, the proper cut, excellent

quality ol whipcord, positively a seven dollar
garment.

for $8 value in women's suits In black and
blue cheviot, jacket lined throughout with satin,
skirt made in the newest Ian back style, lined
with percaline and bound with velveteen.

for Sio value in women's suits Made of fine
ladies' cloth, in light tan, stone blue, and also
navy blue, straight fly front jacket, lined through-
out with silk, including sleeves, skirt lined with

percaline and bound with velveteen, made in the lat- -

est fan back style, real value io. Special O.vO
for $12 value in women's suits Made of fine
all-wo- ol covert and Venetian cloths, in navy blue,
black, brown, grey, army blue and several shades
of tan: jacket lined thioughout. including sleeves,

silk lined with satin, skirt per-

caline bound made
tummed every stanil- -

Special ".yO
up Suits up $25.

X
X Hen's shirts
X
X Decidedly better shuts than
X you have been to
X buying and in very select
X
X patterns.
X Negligee
X Men's lancy negli-

gee
X
X shitts with cuffs attached,
X sepaiate collars, jri
X value 7s 4yC
X Negligee shirts
X
X Fancy colored
X shirt with separate cufts,
X excellent patterns, .

X value 7SC fyC
X
X Silk bosom
X The best dresseis in
X wear these. occasion lor
X
X paying $1.50 or $2.00. Made

X of extra quality percale, with
X separate link eulfs,
X worth $i.so DC
X
X
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AMUSEMENTS.
A CADEMY OF" KUKUUNOHR & Les:ei

II K. I.JNU, Manager

Balance of Week

ti 'S IDEALS"

I'rcscntlns
MIks Ucatrlcs Garls and Chester

DeVondf.

Daily Matinees 10 Cents.
Evening Prices 10, 30 cents.

Monday, April 17

llieC'KniT I.lttla ALtrohi,

Katherine Rober,
In it loperto'ro of ropiilur playe. Moml.i'
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THE GItEAT DIAMOND ROBBERY.
Tuotiliiy Miitln 11

DEACON'S DAUGHTER.
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covert cloth ,x
.jackets. $3.98 .'

X
Made of very Rood X

qu.ihty ol covcit cloth X

with double stitched X
Xseams straight fly X

front jacket worth 'id. X
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cut price sale X
X
X

of Irish point scarfs X
X

pillow shams X
X
X

so dozen 30x54 inch Irish X
Point Scarfs and 30 X
inch Pillow Shams. Value X

Xup to 75c. X

Thirty-nin- e cents X
X

X
X

Nethersole bracelets X
X

sterling silver X
X

X
A novelty that you X

not be without. X
sterling silver X

X

7;c kind plain
X
X

9Sc kind chased 69c X
X
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AMUSEMENTS.

kf4ISll5 S0LID
ifcii&UgrtriMl WEEK

Commencing Monday Matinee, m

The Monle Carlo Girls
SURl-ESQUER-S.

XTRA. XTRA.

ADGIE AND HER TRAINED LIONS
hpeclal fi'Hturnofl r encli porlin'munre

ofilio l!iirleitie 1 oiiipiiii
XKr a (laM. Momiiy

nuitl cc, 17 LIUlo Ksryjit
I n , the oilKlutil of tho ecii'i lilnnor fami'

Tiie Standaid Bicycle

$JdwB0
TLOREY & BROOKS.

with tine and some lined with
and with velveteen, in the new fan back

style, with buttons, woith by
aid of judgment, $12.
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